A LA CARTE MENU

WELCOME TO VIVO!

In addition to our extensive deli counter, we offer a delicious a la carte selection, prepared freshly to order.

Small Plates

Main Plates

Bread, oil & balsamic

3.50

Padron peppers, Maldon salt

4.00

Lasagna arancino 		

4.50

Seasonal soup 		

5.00

Aubergine, tomato & mozzarella
6.50
croquettes with a spicy sauce
		

Pizza

Chicken breast, Parma ham & sage,
delicate white wine sauce, new potatoes

11.50

Mozzarella, tomato sauce, fresh basil

6.50

12.00

Spicy Calabrian salami, ’Nduja,
fresh oregano, tomato sauce

7.50

Oven roasted cod, Mediterranean
vegetables & herbs

8.00

Orecchiette pasta with turnip tops,
caramelised onion, breadcrumbs

10.00

Tuscan sausage, tender stem broccoli,
mozzarella

10.50

Roast ham, mushroom, mozzarella,
olives & tomato sauce

7.50

Homemade tagliatelle, Bolognese ragù
Creamy orecchiette pasta with ’Nduja,
pecorino, cherry tomato,
rocket & red onion		

10.00

Four cheese - emmental, mozzarella,
gorgonzola, parmesan

8.00

Tomato, garlic, capers, olives & rocket

7.00

12.00

14.00

Beef meatballs in tomato sauce,
pecorino, fresh oregano,
homemade sourdough

6.00

Burrata, Delica pumpkin & harissa
bruschetta, homemade sourdough

6.50

Deep fried calamari, aioli

7.00

Vivo burger (7 oz), emmental,
house made brioche bun, French fries

Grilled mint smoked aubergine,
pomegranate

5.50

Battered salted cod, courgette chips

Sides 3.50 each
French fries // grilled tender stem broccoli //
steamed spinach // house salad // courgette fries
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Vegan

Vegetarian

Gluten free

Info
You and your food: All of our dishes are prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten
and other allergens are present, therefore we cannot guarantee that any dish is
completely free from allergens due to the risk of cross contamination. Detailed
allergen information is available upon request. If you have a food allergy, intolerance
or sensitivity please ask a member of the team so that they are able to help you with
your choice. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

